
Everlasting Love       Love Affair 

Hear this song at:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-m3VFmc4y5U (play along with capo at second fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com  

Intro: 

Uke 1:  D         A          Gsus2 Em7    A                      Then 4 bars repeated C2 with 

Uke 2:  A0 A2 A0 E2   A0 A2 A0 E2 C2 E0                staccato D over last 2 bars 

[G] Hearts gone a[Gsus2]stray deep in [Gsus4] hurt when they [G] go 

[G] I went a[Gsus2]way just when [Gsus4] you you needed me [G] so 

[G] You won't re[Gsus2]gret I've come [Gsus4] back begging [G] you 

[G] Won't you for[Gsus2]get welcome [Gsus4] love we once [E7] knew [A] 

[D] Open up your [A] eyes then you'll rea[Gsus2]lise 

Here I stand with [Em7] my ever[A]lasting [D] love 

[D] Need you by my [A] side girl to be my [Gsus2] bride 

You'll never be de[Em7]nied ever[A]lasting [D] love 

[D] From the very [A] start open up your [Gsus2] heart 

Feel that you're [Em7] part of ever[A]lasting [D] love 

Real love to [Asus4] last forever [Bbmaj7] real love to [D] last forever 

Uke 1:  G              Gsus2     Gsus4       G    G             Gsus2     Gsus4       E7 A 

Uke 2:  E3 E2 E3 A0  A0A2A3 A0 A2 E3   E3 E2 E3 A0 A0A2A3 A0 A2 E4 A7A5A4 

[D] Where life really [A] flows no one really [Gsus2] knows 

'Til someone's there to [Em7] show the way to [A] lasting [D] love 

[D] Like the sun it [A] shines endlessly it [Gsus2] shines 

You always will be [Em7] mine it's e[A]ternal [D] love 

[D] Whenever love went [A] wrong ours would still be [Gsus2] strong 

We'd have our very [Em7] own ever[A]lasting [D] love 

Real love to [Asus4] last forever [Bbmaj7] real love to [D] last forever 

Uke 1:  D!        A!         Gsus2!Em7! A!         

Uke 2:  A0 A2 A0 E2   A0 A2 A0 E2 C2 E0  

[D] Open up your [A] eyes then you'll rea[Gsus2]lise 

Here I stand with [Em7] my ever[A]lasting [D] love 

[D] Need you by my [A] side girl to be my [Gsus2] bride 

You'll never be de[Em7]nied ever[A]lasting [D] love 

[D] From the very [A] start open up your [Gsus2] heart 

Feel that you're [Em7] part of ever[A]lasting [D] love 

[D] [A] [Gsus2] [Em7] [A] [D!] 
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